u Five bedrooms including one bedroom suite on the lower level, three and one-half bathrooms, three-car garage u Light and bright living room appointed with new carpeting, a
volume ceiling with deep crown molding, a granite-faced fireplace with carved wood surround and mantel, plantation shutters, and columns framing the entry into the formal dining
room u Elegant formal dining room overlooks the lovely rear grounds through French doors and multiple windows and features deep crown molding, softly shaded walls, plantation
shutters, and hardwood floors u Just off the entry, the office is finished with hardwood flooring, wainscoting, built-in bookcases and cabinets, recessed lighting, crown molding, plantation shutters and French doors u Slab granite kitchen overlooks the rear grounds and family room and is appointed with maple cabinetry, recessed lights, Thermador gas cooktop,
GE Profile oven, Elecotrolux stainless steel dishwasher, and a large walk-in pantry. The casual dining area over looks the beautiful rear landscape through a picture window u Spacious
family room has new carpeting, crown molding, a floor to ceiling brick fireplace flanked by built-in cabinets and shelves, and a wet bar topped with granite. French doors with sidelites
infuse natural light and provide access to the rear grounds u Sizeable master bedroom is enhanced by new carpeting, recessed lighting, a tray ceiling with crown molding, softly shaded
walls, plantation shutters, and a wonderful view of the rear grounds and open space. The master bathroom has a long dual sink vanity, tile flooring, a large stall shower, a jetted tub,
plantation shutters, a linen closet and two walk-in closets with built-ins u A versatile bonus room/fifth bedroom offers new carpeting, built-in shelves and cabinetry, a window seat
with extra storage, plantation shutters, a ceiling fan/light, a tray ceiling, crowning molding, and French doors u Private rear grounds back to open space and offer lawn areas, extensive
patio, a variety of mature trees, and a cascading fountain.

Offered at $1,649,000
Pat@thecoxteam.com
601 Sycamore Valley Road W.
Danville, CA 94526
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Pat Cox

Square footage, acreage, and other information herein, has been received from one or more of a variety of different sources. Such information has not been verified by Alain
Pinel Realtors. If important to buyers, buyers should conduct their own investigation.

